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No. 2779. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUS-
TRALIA FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXA-
TION AND THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION
WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT
WASHINGTON, ON 14 MAY 1953

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the Commonwealthof Australia, desiring to concludea Convention for the
avoidanceof doubletaxationand the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respect
to taxeson income, haveappointedfor thatpurposeas their respectivePleni-
potentiaries:

The Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Mr. Walter Bedell Smith, Acting Secretaryof State of the United

Statesof America, and

The Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia:
Sir Percy C. Spender,K.B.E., Q.C., AmbassadorExtraordinary and

Plenipotentiaryof the Commonwealthof Australia,

Who, having communicatedto one anothertheir full powers, found in

good anddue form, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof this Conventionare—

(a) In Australia:
The Commonwealthincome tax andsocialservicescontribution,including
the tax at the furtherratesof tax payablein respectof incomefrom property
and the additional tax assessedin respectof the undistributedamount of
the distributableincome of a private company(hereinafterreferredto as
“Australian tax”);

(b) In the United States:
The Federal income taxes, including surtaxes and excessprofits taxes
(hereinafterreferredto as “United Statestax”).

‘Came into force on 14 December1953, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Canberra,in accordancewith articleXXI.
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(2) This Conventionshall also apply to any other tax of a substantially
similar characterimposedby eitherContractingStateafter the dateof signature
of this Convention.

Article II

(1) In this Convention,unlessthe context otherwiserequires—

(a) The terms “one of the Contracting States” and “the other Contracting
State” meanthe United Statesor Australia, as the context requires;

(b) The term “Australia” meansthe Commonwealthof Australia and includes
the Territoriesof Papua,New GuineaandNorfolk Island;

(c) The term “United States”meansthe United Statesof America and when
usedin a geographicalsenseincludesonly the Statesthereof, the Territories
of Alaskaand Hawaii, andthe District of Columbia;

(d) The term “tax” meansAustralian tax or United Statestax, as the context
requires;

(e) The terms“resident of one of the ContractingStates”and “residentof the
other ContractingState” meana United Statesresidentor an Australian
resident,as the contextrequires;

(f) The term “Australian resident” meansany person(other than a citizen of
the United Statesor a United Statescorporation) who is a residentof
Australia andnot residentin the United Statesfor the purposesof United
Statestax, but acorporation(other thana United Statescorporation)which
is a residentof Australia shall not be deemedto be residentin the United
Stateseventhoughthat corporationis engagedin tradeor businesswithin
the United States;

(g) The term “United Statesresident” meansany individual who is resident
in the United Statesfor thepurposesof UnitedStatestax andnot a resident
of Australia,andany UnitedStatescorporationandany partnershipcreated
or organizedin or underthe laws of the United States,beinga corporation
or partnershipwhich is not a residentof Australia;

(h) The term “resident of Australia” has the meaningwhich it has under the
laws of Australiarelatingto Australiantax;

(i) The terms “enterpriseof one of the Contracting States”and “enterprise
of the otherContractingState”meanaUnitedStatesenterpriseor anAustra-
lian enterprise,as the context requires;

(j) The term “Australian enterprise”meansan industrialor commercialenter-
priseor undertakingcarriedon by an Australianresident;

(k) The term “United Statesenterprise”meansan industrial or commercial
enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by a United Statesresident;

(1) The term “company” hasthe meaningwhich it has underAustralian law
relating to Australian tax;
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(m) The term “United Statescorporation” means a corporation, association
or other like entity createdor organizedin or underthe laws of the United
States;

(n) The term “industrial or commercial profits” includes the profits of an
industrial or commercial enterpriseor undertakingbut does not include
income in the form of dividends, interest, rent, royalties, management
charges,remunerationfor personalservices,or income from the operation
of ships or aircraft;

(o) The term “permanentestablishment”meansa branch,agency,management
or fixed place of businessand includesa factory, workshop, mine, oilwell,
office or agricultural or pastoralproperty, or the use or installation of sub-
stantial equipmentor machineryby, for, or undercontract with, an enter-
prise of one of the ContractingStates. Wherean enterpriseor a resident
of one of the ContractingStates—

(i) Carrieson businessdealingsin the other ContractingState through a
bona fide commissionagent or broker acting in the ordinary course
of his businessassuch andreceivingremunerationin respectof those
dealingsat the rate customaryin the classof businessin question;or

(ii) Maintains in that other State a fixed place of businessexclusively
for the purchaseof goods or merchandise;or

(iii) Has a subsidiarycorporation which is engagedin trade or business
in that other State, whether through a permanentestablishmentor
otherwise;or

(iv) Has an agent in that other State (other than an agent who has, and
habitually exercises,a general authority to negotiate and conclude
contractson behalf of that enterprise,or regularly fills orders on its
behalf from a stock of goods or merchandiselocated in that other
State),

That enterpriseor residentshallnot, merelyby reasonthereof,be deemed
to havea permanentestablishmentin that otherState;

(p) The term “taxation authority” means,in the caseof the United States,the
Commissionerof Internal Revenueas authorizedby the Secretaryof the
Treasuryand, in the caseof Australia, the Commissionerof Taxationor his
authorizedrepresentative.

(2) In the application of the provisions of this Conventionby one of the
Contracting Statesany term not otherwise defined shall, unless the context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it has underthe laws of that State
relatingto the taxeswhich are the subjectof this Convention.
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Article III

(1) An Australian enterpriseshall not be subject to United Statestax in
respectof its industrial or commercial profits unlessit is engagedin tradeor
businessin the United Statesthrougha permanentestablishmentin the United
States. If it is soengaged,United Statestax may be imposedupon the entire
income of that enterprisefrom sourceswithin the United States.

(2) A United Statesenterpriseshall not be subject to Australian tax in
respectof its industrial or commercial profits unlessit is engagedin trade or
businessin Australia through a permanentestablishmentin Australia. If it
is so engaged,Australian tax may be imposedupon the entire income of that
enterprisefrom sourceswithin Australia.

(3) There shall be allowed in determining the industrial or commercial
profits attributable to a permanentestablishmentin one of the Contracting
Statesall expensesof a typeallowedas a deductionby that Stateandwhich are
reasonablyattributable to the permanentestablishment,including executive
and generaladministrativeexpensesso attributable,except that, in the caseof
Australia, thereshallbeappliedtheprincipleunderlyingsection38 of theAustra-
lian IncomeTax and Social ServicesContribution AssessmentAct 1936-1953.

(4) Where an enterprise of one of the ContractingStates is engagedin
tradeor businessin the otherContractingState througha permanentestablish-
mentin thatotherState,thereshallbeattributedto thatpermanentestablishment
the industrial or commercial profits which that enterprisemight be expected
to derivein that otherStateif it were an independententerpriseengagedin the
sameor similar activities and its dealingswith the enterpriseof which it is a
permanentestablishmentwere dealings at arm’s length with that enterprise
or an independententerprise;andthe profits soattributedshallbe deemedto
be income of that permanentestablishmentand shall be taxed accordingly.

(5) If the information availableto the taxationauthority of the Contracting
State concernedis inadequateto determinethe profits to be attributedto the
permanentestablishment,nothing in this article shall affect the application of
any law of that Statein relationto the liability of the permanentestablishment
to paytax on anamountdeterminedby theexerciseof a discretionor themaking
of an estimateby the taxation authority of that State: Provided, That the dis-
cretion shallbe exercisedor the estimateshallbe made,so far as the informa-
tion availableto thetaxationauthority permits,in accordancewith the principle
statedin this article.

(6) No portion of any profits arising from thesaleof goodsor merchandise
by an enterpriseof one of the ContractingStatesshall be attributedto a per-
manent establishmentin the other Contracting State by reasonof the mere
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purchaseby that enterpriseof thegoodsor merchandisewithin that otherCon-

tracting State.

Article IV

(1) Where—

(a) An enterpriseof one of the Contracting States participates directly or
indirectly in the management,control or capitalof an enterpriseof theother
ContractingState; or

(b) The samepersonsparticipate directly or indirectly in the management,
control or capitalof an enterpriseof one of the ContractingStatesandan
enterpriseof the otherContractingState; and

(c) In eithercaseconditionsareoperativebetweenthe two enterprisesin their
commercial or financial relationswhich differ from thosewhich might be
expected to operate between independententerprisesdealing at arm’s
length with one another,

Then, if by reasonof thosecircumstancesprofits which might be expectedto
accrueto oneof the enterprisesdo not accrueto that enterprise,theremay be
includedin the profits of that enterprisethe profits which would haveaccrued
to it if it wereanindependententerpriseengagedin thesameor similar activities
andits dealingswith the otherenterpriseweredealingsat arm’slength with that
enterpriseor an independententerprise.

(2) Profits includedin the profits of an enterpriseof one of the Contracting
Statesunderparagraph(1) of this articleshall, subjectto theprovisionsof article
XX of this Convention,be deemedto be income of that enterpriseand shall
be taxedaccordingly.

(3) If the information availableto the taxationauthorityof the Contracting
Stateconcernedis inadequateto determine,for the purposesof paragraph(1)
of this article, the profits which might be expectedto accrueto an enterprise,
nothingin thisarticleshallaffecttheapplicationof anylaw of thatStatein relation
to the liability of that enterpriseto pay tax on an amount determinedby the
exerciseof a discretionor the making of an estimateby the taxationauthority
of that State: Provided, That the discretion shallbe exercisedor the estimate
shall be made,so far as theinformation availableto thetaxationauthority per-
mits, in accordancewith the principlestatedin this article.

Article V

(1) Profits which an Australian residentderivesfrom operatingships or
aircraft registeredin Australiashallbe exemptfrom United Statestax.
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(2) Profits which a citizen of the United Stateswho is not a residentof
Australia or a United Statescorporation which is not a residentof Australia
derivesfrom operatingshipsor aircraft registeredunderthe laws of the United
Statesshallbe exempt from Australian tax.

Article VI

(1) A dividendpaidto a UnitedStatesresidentby a UnitedStatescorpora-
tion which is not a residentof Australia shall be exemptfrom Australiantax.

(2) A dividend paid to an Australian residentby a companywhich is a
residentof Australia (other than a United Statescorporation)shall be exempt
from United Statestax.

Article VII

(1) The amount of Australiantax on dividendspaid by a companywhich
is a residentof Australia to a United Statesresidentwho is liable for United
Statestax thereonand is not engagedin tradeor businessin Australiathrough
a permanentestablishmentin Australia shall not exceed15 per centumof the
dividend.

(2) The rateof United Statestax on dividendsderivedfrom sourceswithin
the United Statesby an Australian residentwho is liable for Australian tax
thereonand is not engagedin tradeor businessin the United Statesthrough a
permanentestablishmentin the United Statesshallnot exceed15 percentum.

Article VIII

Any additionaltax assessable—
(a) In respectof the undistributedamount of the distributable income of a

companywhich is a private companyfor purposesof Australian tax; or
(b) Under the laws of the United Stateswith respectto undistributedprofits

of corporations,
as the casemay be, shall be the amount which would havebeenassessableif
articlesVI andVII hadnot beenincluded in this Convention.

Article IX

(1) An individual who is an Australian resident shall be exempt from
United Statestax on remunerationor other income received,in respectof per-
sonal (including professional)servicesperformed in the United States, on or
after the effective dateof this Conventionif—

(a) During the taxableyear in which the servicesare performedhe is present
in the United Statesfor a periodor periodsnot exceedingin the aggregate
183 days; and
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(b) The services are performed for or on behalfof an Australianresident.

(2) An individual who is a United States resident shall be exempt from
Australiantax on remunerationor other incomereceived,in respectof personal
(including professional)servicesperformedin Australia,on or afterthe effective
dateof this Conventionif—

(a) During the yearof incomein which the servicesareperformedheis present
in Australiafor a periodor periodsnot exceedingin the aggregate183 days;
and

(b) The servicesare performed for or on behalf of a United Statesresident.

(3) In determining,for the purposesof this article, whether a personfor,
or on behalfof, whom servicesare performedis a residentof one of the Con-
tractingStatesthat personshallnot be considereda residentof the otherCon-
tractingStatesolelyby reasonof thefact that heis engagedin tradeor business
in that other State through a permanentestablishmentin that other State.

Article X

Royalties (not being royalties in relation to motion picture films or the
reproduction by any means of images or sound produced directly or indirectly
from those films) for the use, productionor reproductionof, or for the privilege
of using, producing or reproducing,a literary, dramatic, musical or artistic
work in which copyright subsists, being royalties derived from sources within
one of the ContractingStatesby a residentof the other ContractingStatenot
engaged in trade or business in the former State through a permanent establish-
mentin that State,shall be exemptfrom tax by theformer State.

Article XI

A residentof one of the ContractingStatesderiving from sourceswithin
the other ContractingState—

(a) Royalties in respect of the exploitation of mines, quarries or other natural
resources; or

(b) Rentals from real property,

may elect for any taxable year to be subject to the tax of the other State on a
net basis as if that resident were engaged in trade or business within the other
State through a permanent establishment in that State.
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Article XII

(1) A pension(including a Governmentpension)and an annuity, derived
from sourceswithin one of the ContractingStatesby a residentof the other
Contracting State, shall be exempt from tax by the former State.

(2) The term “annuity” means a stated sum payable periodically at stated
times, during life or during a specified or ascertainableperiod of time, under
an obligation to makethe payments in consideration of money paid.

Article XIII

Where a professor or teacher, who is a resident of one of the Contracting
States,is temporarily presentin the other ContractingState for the purpose
of teaching during a period not exceeding two years at a university, college,
school or other educationalinstitution in that otherState,remunerationderived
by him for so teaching for that period shall be exemptfrom tax by that other
State,

Article XIV

Incomederived from sourceswithin one of the ContractingStatesby a
religious, scientific, educational, or charitable organization of the other
ContractingState shallbe exempt from taxation by the Statefrom which the
incomeis derivedif, within the meaningof the laws of that State,that organiza-
tion would, if establishedin that State, be exempt in respectof that income,
andif within the meaningof the laws of the otherStateit would be exemptin
respectof income derivedfrom sourceswithin that otherState.

Article XV

(1) Subject to section 131 of the United StatesInternal RevenueCode
as in effect on the date of signature of this Convention, Australian tax shall be
allowed asa credit againstUnited Statestax.

(2) Subjectto any provisionsof the law of Australiawhich may from time
to time be in force andwhich—

(a) Relate to the allowance of a credit against Australian tax of tax payable
outside Australia; and

(b) Do not affect the general principle of this paragraph,

United States tax payable in respect of income derived by a resident of Australia
from sources in the United States shall be allowed as a credit against Australian
tax payable in respect of that income.
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(3) For the purposesof this article—

(a) Profits, remunerationor other income in respectof personal (including
professional)servicesperformedin one of the ContractingStatesshall be
deemedto be incomederivedfrom sourcesin that State;

(b) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this article,an amountincluded
in taxableincome under Division 14 or 15 of Part III. of the Australian
Income Tax andSocial ServicesContribution AssessmentAct 1936-1953,
or that Act as amendedfrom time to time, or the correspondingprovisions
of a statutesubstitutedfor that Act, shall be deemedto be income derived
from sourcesin Australia; and

(c) The terms “Australian tax” and “United Statestax” do not include any
tax payable in Australia or the United Stateswhich representsa penalty
imposedunderthelaw of eitherContractingStaterelatingto the taxeswhich
are the subjectof this Convention.

Article XVI

EachContracting State shall, so far as it is practicableto do so, collect,
andpay to the other ContractingState,amountsequivalentto amountsdueto
the other ContractingStateby way of taxeswhich are the subjectof this Con-
vention, being amountsthe collectionof which is necessaryin order to ensure
that the benefitof exemptionsfrom tax, or of reductionsin ratesof tax, provided
for by this Conventionis not receivedby personsnot entitled to that benefit.

Article XVII

Where a taxpayershows proof that the action of the taxation authority
of one of the Contracting Stateshas resulted, or is likely to result, in double
taxation contrary to the provisionsof this Convention,he shall be entitled to
presentthe factsto the Stateof which he is a citizen or a resident,or, if the tax-
payeris a corporationor otherentity, to the Statein which it is createdor or-
ganized and, should the taxpayer’sclaim be deemedworthy of consideration,
thetaxationauthority of that Stateshallendeavorto cometo an agreementwith
the taxationauthority of the otherStatewith a view to avoidanceof the double
taxationin question.

Article XVIII

(1) The taxationauthorities of the ContractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information (being information available under the respectivetaxation laws of
the Contracting States)as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisionsof this
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Conventionor for the preventionof fraud or for the administrationof statutory
provisionsagainstavoidanceof thetaxeswhicharethesubjectof this Convention.

(2) Any information so exchangedshall be treatedas secretandshall not
be disclosedto any personsotherthan those(including a Court or a reviewing
authority) concernedwith the assessmentor collection of the taxes,which are
the subjectof this Convention,or the determinationof appealsin relationthereto.

(3) No information shall be exchangedwhich would disclose any trade
secretor tradeprocess.

Article XIX

The taxation authority of eachContractingStatemaycommunicatedirectly
with the taxation authority of the other Contracting State for the purposeof
giving effect to the provisions of this Convention.

Article XX

The provisionsof this Conventionshall not—

(a) Be construedas restrictingin any mannerany exemption,deduction,credit
or otherallowancenow or hereafteraccordedby the laws of oneof the Con-
tractingStatesin the determinationof thetax payableto that State;or

(b) Affect the operationof Divisions 14 and 15 of Part III. of the Australian
Income Tax and Social ServicesContributionAssessmentAct 1936-1953,
or that Act as amendedfrom time to time, relating to film businesscon-
trolled abroadandinsurancewith non-residents,or thecorrespondingprov-
isionsof any statutesubstitutedfor that Act.

Article XXI

(1) This Conventionshall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification
shall be excnanged at Canberra as soon as possible.

(2) This Convention shall become effective—

(a) In the case of United States tax, on the first day of January in the year in
which the exchange of instruments of ratification takes place; and

(b) In the case of Australian tax, for the year of income commencing on the
first day of July next succeedingthe date upon which this Convention
becomes effective in the case of United States tax.
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(3) This Conventionshall continuein effect indefinitely but either Con-
tractingStatemay, on or beforethethirtieth day of Junein any yearafter 1955,
give to the other Contracting State notice of termination and, in that event, this
Convention shall cease to be effective—

(a) In the case of United States tax, on and after the first day of January next
following the giving of that notice of termination; and

(b) In the case of Australian tax, for the year of income commencing on the
first day of July next succeeding the date on which this Conventionceases
to be effective in the case of United States tax, and for all subsequent years.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentioned Plenipotentiaries have signed
the present Convention and have affixed thereto their seals.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, on the fourteenth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and fifty-three.

For the Government of the United States of America:
[SEALJ Walter BEDELL SMITH

For the Government of the Commonwealth of Australia:
[SEAL] Percy C. SPENDER
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